
Comorbidities Box 

 

 
 

 

 

Operational Definitions 

 

BP = blood pressure recorded as systolic/diastolic mmHg; needs to be measured and recorded on each data 

collection form. If a patient has more than one form, the recorded value needs to be carried over to each form. You 

only need to record BP once for the patient, as close to their first visit as possible. Check the box for either 

Student/CI or patient report measurement.  

 

Height/Weight: Record for each patient on the form and check the box for either student/CI or patient report 

measurement. 

 

Smoker: please ask the patient if they currently smoke, smoked in the past or have never smoked and record on the 

form.  

 

CVD: please ask the patient or obtain from patient history any current, past CV conditions or family history of CVD. 

If the patient reports yes, you must check the box and circle whether it is the patient or family history. If the patient 

is taking any CV Meds (hypertension drugs, diuretics, beta blockers, platelet medications, Aspirin, Plavix, etc) you 

will need to check that box.  

  

Diabetes Mellitus (DM): same protocol as listed for CVD. Any diabetic medication, including oral insulin, would 

result in you marking the DM Meds box. 

 

Pulm Disease: same protocol as listed for CVD and DM above. Any pulmonary medication, including the use of 

inhalers would result in you marking the Pulm Disease Meds box.    

 

No Comorbidities: if the patient reports no meds, conditions, or family history of any of the conditions (CVD/meds, 

DM/meds, Pulm Disease/Meds) then you must check the box next to the no comorbidities line.  

 

Physical Activity: according to the surgeon general recommendations, an individual meets the physical activity 

recommendations if they have aerobic activity for a minimum of 30 minutes moderate-intensity physical 

activity/day most days of the week OR a minimum of 20 minutes vigorous activity 3 days a week. An indidividual 

does not meet the recommendations if they do not have either of the above.  

 

Comorbidities: ____/___ BP   Student/CI Measured    Patient Report   

    _____ Height  _____ Weight    Student/CI Measured   Patient Report         

    Smoker:    Current     Past    Never   Physical Activity:  Meets   Does not meet 

 CVD (Patient/Family History)    CV Meds (including BP Meds)  

 DM (Patient/Family History)      DM Meds  

 Pulm Disease (Patient/Family History)     Pulm Disease Meds    

 Meds for:    Each group put your own meds here that you are wanting. 

 No Comorbidities Reported    Other Conditions: _____________________________ 

 


